
Deeision No. ~ R, ~ ~':) 
BE:roRE' THE R.A.II.:aOAJ) COtOCrSSION OF T.EtE S1'ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In. the Matter ot" the .L\'Qplleation, or } 
UNION PACIFIC STAGES OF C.ALIFORNIA, a ) 
Ce.l1tor:c.1a. corporation, tor' an order ) 
author1zi:og an alternate route to 1n- J 
elude the City ot Pasadena, Ce.l1 t'orm a , ) 
as' an inter.mediatepo1nt unde~ its ) 
exist1:og eertitiea.te or public eon- } 
venience and necessity tor the operation) 
o~ ~motor bus: servioe between Long ) 
Beach, Cal1torn1a~ and the Cal1tornia- ) 

Application 
No. 205Z:; 

Nevada state, line. ) . 
,; , . 

IYJ J:'ijj taUIJJJl :BY THE COM1[CSSION: 

I:' .. ' 

OPINION ... - .... ~---
By this application Union Pacif'1c Stages ot CeJ..1torn1a, 

a co::pore.tion, seeks authority from this Commission to establish 

an alterAate route nom Los A:ageles throue;h Pasadena to South 

Alh~bra to be used in the transportation or passengers and 

baggage on two ot its daily eastbound schedules solely tor the 

pur,pose or aceommodat1ne, on intrastate busses, inter~ate pa~sen
gers picked up at Pasadena tor transportation to points beyond 
the Calitorn1a-Neveda State Line. No lOCal servioe whatsoever is 
contemplated over this :route which will deviate h"om applioants 

present route at Los A:ogeles and retUl"D. thereto- at South Albambre.. 

Inasmuch as ap~li¢ant possesses certain local eert1t1-
eated rights between Los Allgeles and :901nts east ot San 

Bernardino to'its terminus at the Ce.l1torn1a.-Nevada State Line and 

proposes eontinued use of said routes upon return to ~e trom 
the o.lternate route '!JI:JW sought, 1 t appears noeessa.ry to· consider 

the instant application in the l1ght or an extension· end ()tlJ.e=geme:c.t 

1.. 



.e 

ot ap~lieants prosent cert1ti eat ed route and the addition thereto 

of the intermediate point ot' Pasadena under restrictions ~et torth 
above. 

'l'h1s appec.rs to be Co matter in'Vt.b.1ch a pUbl1c hefJ.r1ng 
is not necessary. The application -will 'be granted. 

Union Pacific Stages or Ce.I.itol"ll1a is hereby pla.ced 
upon :l.Ot1ee that "Operative rights" do not oonet1tute a class o~ 

property wh11!h shOuld be ca.p1 tali zed. or used as an element of 

ve.l:c,e in determird:cg reasonable ro.tos. ASide t'rom their· purely 

permissive a-~oct, they extend ~o the holder a tull or partial 

mo~o,oly ot a class of bUSiness over a particular route. This 

monopoly teature :may be eheJ:lged or destroyed at. any time by the 

state which is not in any respect lim1ted to the number ot' r.1ghta 

whi ch may ·be g1 ven. 

O:RDER ... .-- .... -. 

E:ERE.B! DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the 

operation by Union-Pacific Stages ot California of an automotive 

,assenger stage se~e~, as derined in Section z.; o~ the Public 

Utili ties Act, from Los Axlgeles to Pasadena and South Alhambra as 

an al ter:c.e.te route, to'r ea'Stboun~ traff1c only, on the1r present 

operation between Los Angelos and the Calitorn1a-Nevada State Line 
near 'Wheaton Spr1Dgs Via. South .Alhambra solOly tOl" the pur,pose o"r 

acco~datins,on intrastate busses, interstate passengers picked 

up at Pasadena ~o'r tran~ortation to pOints b~ond.the CSl1torn1a-
Nevada State Line and .subject to tho restriction that no local 

service may be rendered between Los Angeles and Pasadena nor botween 



any or all points inter.ned1ate thereto over and Illo:cg the 
~ollow1ns rout~: 

"From the Union Po.eit1oStage Depot at 451 South 
Mcin Stroot, Loz ArlgeJ.ez, north onMo.1n Street to 
Sunset J30ul.evard; turn ~e~ on Sunset :Boulevard to 
North Broo.d-way; turn right on North Broadway to 
Pe.sadena. Avenue; turn l.ett on Pa::s.dene. ~ .. ve:c.'Ile to North 
~iguel"oa; turn right on North Figueroa to PasadeLa 
Avenue; thenoe over Pasadena Avenue to l~ssion Streot; 
over Mission Streot to Fair Oaks; turn lett on Fair 
Oaks to Groen Street; thence over G~oen Street to the 
Btl.s Depot l.ocated 0:0. the oorner ot Green and Marengo 
Streets, entoring the Bus Depot at Pasadena on tho 
Green Street entranoe and departing on the Marengo Stroet 
entre.nce; turn :right to Colore.do Boulevo.rd to Los 
Robles; right on Los Robles to Wilson Avenue; rie;ht on 
illilson Avenue to H'Ill'l.t1IJgton Drive, on cros3i:cg Huntington 
Drive, 'Wilson Avenue is then rena.:med AtlAntic Avenue; 
contin'lliDg on Atlantic Avenue to Gartield Avenue; turn 
lett on Ge.rtield Avenue to 'Valley Boul.evard. ''there the 

:.sa.1d alternate route cormects 'With a:ppllee.nt's regaJ.a.r 
route. " 

IT IS :s:EREBY ORDE:RED that a cer't1:r'1cate or public con-
venience and neeess1t~ therefor be, and the same 1s,he~oby 

gre.nte~ to 'O':c.1on Pacifie Stages or CalltO'rnia su1>jeet to the 

rollowing cond1 t1o:o..s: 
1. Applicant shall :rUe e. 'Written acceptance o't 
the cert1t1eate herein gre.nted 'Witl:d.D:aper1od or 
not to exceed tifteen (~5) da~s trom date heroot, 
stipule.t1:ag therein that said oertificate is granted 
as e.:l e%te!'l.Sion and enlargement ot a:9Pl1cants present' 
operating rights to be consolidated therewith and is 
not a new and separate right. 

2. Applicants shell commence the service herein 
authorized 1'31 thin a period. ot not to exceed thirty 
{ZO) days rr~ the ettect1ve date hereot, and shall 
rile in trip~ice.te and concurrently make ettoctive 
on not less than ten d.ays' notice to the Eailroad 
Comm1zsion ~d the p!lbllc a tartt't or tarltts con-
structed in accordance ~~th the reqUirements ot the 
Co~ss1on's Goneral Orders and oontaining r~tes and 
rules which in volume e.:c.d efrect, shall oontOI'm to 
the certificate herein granted, ~r rates and rules 
satisfactory to the Eailro~d Commission. 

:5. Applicants sbAll rile, in duplicate" and:make 
etteotive ~thinn period ¢t not to exceed t~7 
(~) day~ atter the ettective deteot thi$ order, on 

3. 



not ~ess than tive days' notice to the Railroad Com-
mission and the public, time schedules cove:r1:cg the 
servioe herein authorized in a tom. satisfactory to 
the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and p:r1 vileges herein authorized may 
not 'be discontinued, sold, leased., transterred nor 
assigned unless the 'Wl"i tten consent 0'£ the :Ra1lrotld 
Comm1ssion to such dis continuanco, sale, lee:se, 
tre.nster or assignment has tir~t 'been obtained.· 

5. No vehiele·may be operated 'by applicants herein 
unless such vehie~e is owned by said app11eantsor 
is leased by applicants under a contract or agre~ent 
on a basis satistactory to the Ra11roed Comm1ss1on. 

The etfective date ot this order shall be the date 
hereot~ 

Dated at Sen Franoisco, Cali tornia, this ! b ~ de.;' 
of ~~~ ____ , 19~5. 

. ..... '" . 
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